
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowbdge as the members of:

ABBOTS IANGLEY PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, wlth

respect to the Acrounfing Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O20, that:

1. ltVc haw prt ln place anangoments for effedhte finandal
mrnagersrt durFrg lha yeat and fur thc ptpraton of
the mur*ing dEtsrlEnts.

prepndils aroiun&lg s/rlten ar;ds h aooordanoc
wtlh tha Acmunlc aN Atfit Regilt&rthrls.

2, We maffiah€d an adoguata syslam ollnternal conf,ol
hcs.tdhg rn€tr{r€ deeigned io pravenl and d&cilrsud
and mrrupdon and t€vieu.od lb efiec*ivenegs.

nlode Wr alrlengcrntrrnts and accified nryonls#tly
far lla,leguald@grc rl.ldllic mutcy ud rcwurus ht
ns chatgo"

3. We tool al natulabb tbps to es8ur3 ound\ro8
lhal.tprc ere no mali3tt of acual or Polentlal
norrcomdhr€ rflith la*t, reguHions md Propcr
Pracdloes lhal oould haw a slgnlfisltfinandal €'lt8ct
on thc aHlly ol nb afiryity b conduci ils
hrslns or mamgo ib financec.

v

hes olnly dor nfial fl ias fia legal pofler ta & and tr,a
mrnplied wfrt HWer Prades ln do*>g w.

4. Wa pronldod proFr spportunity dudrg the !€8r fur
the exerci*s of elecion'dghts h mrdanc wilh the
requiernents d tho Accorrnts and Adlt Regulatirns-

dtutng the yeargaw ail parcons lntercotred he oWrtunityta
hryacf rrd asr( $rt6dons atuil th&, a6|writy'c aocourras.

5. Wt canlcd orrt an assetsment of the rlsks fachg thls
authorlty srd took epproprlaia Ftepc to tmnago thoeo
rlsks, hdudlng tre lr$oduc0on of lntemal controls and/s
axtemal lneuranca cowr whcnt raguitod.

crntddqcd aN &wmotdpd the frmrrlel aN ottnr rtal<s It
facp'a and &all utltt ttpm pwerly.

6. We rnaifihed thralghdll lic year an adlquat€ ard
sfiBctive gysbm o?inbrnat audit olthe ac€mthg
recods srd ontrol syst6ms.

ena ngad lu a annpclent patan, h&pendent ol tltn frmndal
c:ontr,ols and o*ocsdares, lo glw an ottscdw vlar an whetlnt
in{emat onfofs mer{ ArG rsods of tirs s mailer stfrtorlty.

?" We look appoprlate atffon on sll mslbts rairod
ln reporte trqn lnbmsl and extamal audtt.

raspondsdb mldteo blol.tglrt ro rfs aflandort by Wemd *d
extennletdll.

6. We aoneH€r€d vrhether any ll$gafon, $abilitiee or
oornmibnenls, err"nt8 or trlnsactiolls. oeudng alther
durirp or albr lhe year-cnd. havp a fnandel lnpact on
lhb aulhotity and, wharo apprcprlate, hat/E hduded ihetn
ln lhs accountlng clelamsnls.

dlsokrced aro rytrtng ft stpttld haw abogt &s Dushass r,{,yily
dwttp fze y*r &rd,rdtng awnts tardry pl*s &arlho par
end lf relcvwrt.

9. (Fs local courdh only)Trusl tunde hdudlttg
charilable. ln or capacity ne lhe sole managf€
fusleo wa dlschargrcd o.tr acmuntaHn$
respondbllli€c for tha ftmd{r}aissts, Ftclttdhg
financial mporlirg ard, if rgqulmd, indepentlent
examlnstbn q audlt

lp,s mat il d fs raqponebfldas wlrat?, an a fucly
ffiporste, frls a solc rnnaglng trusiee d a tocal
tn dorhrsts.

'Please provide axplanations to the extemal audilor on a s€palate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how lhe
authority will address the weaknesses identised. These sheets must h published wi$r the Annual Govemance Statement.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where
approvalwas given:

Thls fuinual Govemsnce Statement was approved at a
meetng of the authority on:

rq,ebrzo'ao

and recorded as minute r€f€renoB:
q'?

Chalrman

Clerk

Other lnformallon roqulnad by tha Tranrparency God* (not part of Annual Governance Statement)
Authonty web addrsss
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

ABBOTS IJq'T,IGLEY PARISH COUNCIL

ful balan*s aN teies'nte'e allhe baglmlngolthe yeu
as rcclcnded ln the frnandal n@da Value must agrce to
BoxT o/F'r,vlorayear.

1. Balaneoe branghl
bnYard

2. (+) Pr€cept or Ratas ard
l-cviae

3. (+) Total othgr rscolgts

Totat emount of pncspt (s for lDBs ntes aN lwias)
rccelwd ar recaivatile h ttn year. Exduoe' eny grints
rg,crilwd-

Talal incrntln u trffil$s as le,cnrded h lie casfiDook less
tlln prccefi or ntesievles w,elwt (lfrlo 2). lndude any
granfsrecr'lwd.

To/n,l axpewlihm or paymorlds mdde to and on futnlf
of all enployves. lmLtde gross ssb/bs snd rrqles,
employerc NI conbfuutime, arnploprs pcnsllt
mrtfrfbutlons, gta&.liffis ad severianoe py.zr'eirrts.

4. (-) Stafi oosls

Tatal axperdthtn u paymenb ol qilal and lntelusil
made durtrq tha yvar on tllr auMlt's bormwfuWs Af any).

6. (-)All oth€r paymonts ToF,l axryn#ltra or Wymetfs *s rccorfrd ln fis c€stF.
bodrlacs sir,f 6cfs (hne 1) and lorrt h*arcelcaplbl

Tdel balances and msnlas al tlp end of llrn year. Musf
aqual (1+2+3) - (1+&+6).

8. Tolal rnlue of cash and
ehort ierm irwestmsnts 1,061,022 1,135,03S

Tlrc sum of d cvned etd dept*thank accor.mis, casr,
lloldings and thort tsm tnwstrnenb held as d 3l Mardt -
To tgtrn tnttf,l. brrnh r*lrrcllhfon.

9. Totalfxed asgets plus
long term lnraestmsnts
and ass€lg

3,721,309 3,748,211
Tltc valw of all iln prryrty ha autlnrity otrns - it is made
up of all its fued asssls end IotW term inves*nenls as al
31March.

10. Total bonowings
c c

The oluflsturdlng cryttal 0clenre as al 3l Marclz of dl loans
lromthird paftles (ktdudfng nlt -B).

11. (For local Councfis Only) Dlacloeuro nota
:e Trugl funds (inckrdkg chsritable)

Tlrc hund, as a bady oorpal€, acie ae sola Elrstaalor
and ls ruspondblefor managW Trudfunde orasoata,

./ N.B. l'he i?gures in lhe accounting slataments abova do
nol include any Trust fransacflons.

I csrtry that for the year ended 31 March 2020 theAccounting
Statement$ ln this Annual Govemance and Accountattifity
Refum have been prepared on eitrrer a receipE and payments
or lncome and expanditure baels folbring the guidance in
Govemance and Accounhblllty for $maller Authorltloa - a
Prac-tiibners' GukJe to Proper Practioes*and preeell fairly
the financial pooition of this authority.
Slgned by Responslble Flnandal O{T,
presenbd to the authority for approv;

Date
!Zrc6,'zo2(|

I oontirm that these Accountirg Statements were
approved by this authority m this date:

tct,d€5rzc2c

ae Bcordad in minute refercnce:
clR

Signed by Chalrman of lhe maeting where the Accounting
Statements urere approved
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2019120

ln respect of ABBOTS LANGLEY PARISH COUNCIL - HT0001

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance wilh Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 3'1 March 2O2O; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor rt 2019120
the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
;tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern

legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2019120
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 3'1

March 2020.

External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

External Auditor Signature tlJ- [ sl(fu p\,. tr P
Date 1Bl11l2O2O

* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on limited assurance reviews for 2O19120 in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)
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